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While one’s per cep tion of the other’s ‘soul’is already bey ond the func tion of eye sight, it
would be di�  cult to have by any other means. Look ing at something yields a great deal of
inform a tion, instantly. Thus, the say ing: “A pic ture paints a thou sand words,” maybe more.
“Sight and vis ion are di� er ent entit ies,” writes Molly Blakely at the web site www. mar vel op -
tics.com. Blakely explains that “sight is phys ical – a sens ory exper i ence in which
light re�ects o� of shapes and objects and the eyes then focus this light. Sig nals are sent to
the brain to be con ver ted into images. Vis ion is how the mind, an aspect of the brain, inter -
prets these images. Vis ion is a meta phys ical concept.”
“Sight and vis ion are import ant,” Blakely adds, “because these allow us to con nect with our
sur round ings, keep us safe, and help main tain the sharp ness of our minds.” Sight allows a
per son to wit ness an event, and from it he determ ines its sig ni �c ance and draws inter pret a -
tions.
Sight and vis ion, together, is a very import ant human fac ulty, per haps the most import ant of
all the human senses. Anim als – like dogs, for example – are weaker in eye sight and stronger
in their sense of smell. Dogs eas ily detect the pres ence of food and other creatures nearby by
smelling it.
Among humans, sight and vis ion help to con nect them with their sur round ings, keep them
safe, and keep their minds alert and sharp. Because of eye sight, people don’t bump into walls
or into each other. Their minds are always cal cu lat ing their phys ical dis tance to things and
each other, and then decide whether to get closer or back o� – and such men tal activ ity keeps
their minds act ive.
Most of all, sight makes pos sible the per cep tion of col ors, and shapes, and move ments –
essen tial ele ments for the exper i ence of beauty. Human life is beau ti ful because of the mean -
ing that people attach to the things they see. Con versely, life is mean ing ful because of
people’s capa city to see beauty.
With good eyes, one sees life in vivid col ors. There fore, it is only proper for one to take good
care of his or her eyes. The web site https:// nei.nih.gov shares simple steps for main tain ing
healthy eyes well into one’s golden years:
Eat right to pro mote good eye sight. You’ve heard car rots are good for your eyes. But eat ing a
diet rich in fruits and veget ables, par tic u larly dark leafy greens such as spin ach, kale, or col -
lard greens is import ant for keep ing your eyes healthy, too. Research has also shown there are
eye health bene �ts from eat ing �sh high in omega-3 fatty acids, such as sal mon, tuna, and
halibut.
Main tain a healthy weight. Being over weight or obese increases your risk of devel op ing dia -
betes and other sys temic con di tions, which can lead to vis ion loss such as dia betic eye dis ease
or glauc oma.

It’s been said that “the eyes are the win dows to the soul.” There is a kind of
deep con nec tion estab lished when one looks into another’s eyes. One tends to
get a hint of the other’s essen tial being, and vice versa.
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Wear pro tect ive eye wear. When play ing sports or doing activ it ies around the home, always be
con scious about pro tect ing your eyes. Pro tect ive eye wear includes safety glasses and goggles,
safety shields, and eye guards spe cially designed to provide the cor rect pro tec tion in cer tain
activ it ies. Wear sunglasses to pro tect your eyes from the sun’s ultra vi olet rays. Choose
sunglasses that block out 99 to 100 per cent of both UV-A and UV-B radi ation.
Prac tice work place eye safety. Employ ers are required to provide a safe work envir on ment.
When pro tect ive eye wear is required as a part of your job, make a habit of wear ing the appro -
pri ate type at all times and encour age your cowork ers to do the same.
Quit or never start smoking. Smoking is as bad for your eyes as it is for the rest of your body.
Research has linked smoking to an increased risk of devel op ing age-related mac u lar degen er -
a tion, catar act, and optic nerve dam age, all of which can lead to blind ness.
Rest your eyes. If you spend a lot of time at the com puter or focus ing on any one thing, you
some times for get to blink and your eyes can get fatigued. Try the 20-20-20 rule: Every 20
minutes, look away about 20 feet in front of you for 20 seconds. This can help reduce eye -
strain.
Never touch your eyes with dirty hands. To avoid the risk of infec tion, always make sure that
your hands are clean when touch ing the area around your eyes. Wash your hands thor oughly
before put ting in or tak ing out your con tact lenses. Make sure to dis in fect con tact lenses as
instruc ted and replace them as appro pri ate.
Have a com pre hens ive dilated eye exam. You might think your vis ion is �ne or that your eyes
are healthy, but vis it ing your eye care pro fes sional for a com pre hens ive dilated eye exam is
the only way to really be sure. When it comes to com mon vis ion prob lems, some people don’t
real ize they could see bet ter with glasses or con tact lenses. In addi tion, many com mon eye
dis eases such as glauc oma, dia betic eye dis ease and agere lated mac u lar degen er a tion often
have no warn ing signs. A dilated eye exam is the only way to detect these dis eases in their
early stages.
Know your fam ily’s eye health his tory. Talk to your fam ily mem bers about their eye health
his tory. It’s import ant to know if any one has been dia gnosed with a dis ease or con di tion,
since many eye prob lems are hered it ary. This will help to determ ine if you are at higher risk
for devel op ing an eye dis ease or con di tion, and so proper pre cau tions may be taken.


